
Edison Common Will Earn Good 
Dividend Says Finance Analyst

A comprehensive survey of the Southern California 
Edison Co., Ltd.. Just completed by R. P. Hopkins of Barnes 
Lester & Co., Los Angeles Investement bankers, has broughl 
together a variety of interesting data, which are analysed 
with the view of plotting the future of Southern California's
great electric utility under the1 
rh&iigred conditions Which tho 
company will meet after comple 
tion of the Rimldtir dam. The 
unrflysls la worked out from the 
Rtamlpnlnt of operating and finan 
cial factors ns affected by the 
Bonlder dam projects and tho 
ulrnnatc Ions of present munlcl-
pal, power contracts.
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tChc conclusion of the analyst Is 

that the Edison company upon 
. completion of ItH obligations un 
der, the' Boulder contracts, will be 
cnitbled to earn J2 per annum oh 
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wks. The analysis
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Colds Are Catchy, And Only
Hermits May Be Free

of Them

By DR. WILSON G. SMILLIE
Profauor of Public Health Admin

iatration, Harvard University
School of Public Haalth

Are colds catching? Yes, cer 
tainly, they are. The Virus o 
colds is abundant In the secretion 
of a person with a cold, and I 
spread' to others by the victim 
through snee-tlng and cougl
This is particularly tr hc
person is just 
a cold. During th

ing do 
later

will

la alr apacityidy an excess 
under present conditions. Taxa- 

"- ticm and the demand for kiwc 
rates are problems of immudlat 
importance. <s
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avoiding dependence
ihe present canal which 

traverses Lower California (M«x- 
K-o) Itvforv delivpring water to the 
valley. Sulise.i»ent!y. the value .of 
regulation nl this river to supple 
ment the water" supply of the 
growing eoastal rities of Southern

.dirclng electric, power lo ppy con- 
Htvuctiun costs was .. recognized 
aSl the project, in Its present 
form Involves all four aspects. file 

howe'

Rights to Power Sold 
'J.'nder, arrangement*, now com- 

jilgtcd. the government. Ill nddi- 
tltMi to constructing the 114111, will 
also erect the power houses' and 
tlttreaftor Install the generating 
machinery ami appurtenances as 
required liy the agencies iiartlci- 
pvtlng In the power allotments. 
TTte government, will'not generate 
tljj- power hut has sold the priv 
ilege of using falling water, to the 
several generating agencies* on the 
lAMs of 1.63 mills per klllowatt

and 0.50 mills per kilowatt hour 
generated for tftcondary power.

The power generating rights 
. have lieoii .sold under a 50-year 

cuntraet. sulijert to periodic ad- 
JiRtments. to states, political sub- 
dfvision.s, imink-lpiil corporations 
ami private companies at prices 
calculated to assure the payment 
of" expenses of operation, as well 
asT maintenance of power plants, 
the dam, etc.. and the. repayment 
oik. the rust of the project (plus 
4 -per wnt Interest) to the govern- 
mjnt W: n 30 years, the period 
of_the c.i;,uru-ls. The. cost of the

tic be repaid, to the government in 
1<T unmwl installment.* (including 
I .»» !  cent Interest) l>y the organ 
izations contracting for the falling

he -potential firm power pro- 
rtuftion of I,  _  10.000.000 kilowatt 
hrnirs per annum (excluding the 
9COOO.OOO kilowatt hours conlract- 
c<Q for separately by the city of 
I.UK Angeles) hus Iwen ullotl.-.! to 
tlw tieveral iiarticlpating agencies 
in- ucor.lance with the following 
lieJi'i-ntaBi-s: State of .Vriaona. IS 
put cent: slate of Nevada. IS per 
cent: Metropolitan water diutrlct, 
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OOf kilowatt hours sold to municl- 
|«L power detriments. Since 150.. 
O<MMMW kilowatt hours of mnnicl- 
l«il- IHIWOI- »a'les will be lout alKiut 
im. Ihe adjusted 1939 sales to 
otlUT markets were. In round 
inimiiii- a i .nut l.Kuo.uuo.uoo i ki|u- 
«utt in,m.- Kruui these stutu- 
iiii-nif u may be Heen that the) 
cumiumy inust obtain additional 
power demand of about 911.001),oon | 
kllpwatt hqurs of electric cnuitjy ! 
liy_l»i: to maintain Hie ratio ot, 
IMIIWI cuimclty to power demand

Ing some portion ol each of 
ten southern counties, is high- 

II versified us to topography and 
late and -lias extensive de- 
I|HM! and undeveloped resources, 
the environs of Las Angeles, 
oiitsidf the service area of the 
 an of power and light of the 

01 I.os Anxelcs the Edison 
fin has a substantial Indus- 

I load. This Is the fourth 
est metropolitan district in the 

United States. There are Jl cities 
of over 10.000 population within 
60 miles of Ixw Angeles. The area 
contains the first and third richest 
agricultural counties In the United 
States. l.o» Angeles and Orange 
county respectively.

Oil Chief Finds 
Business Good At 

Gen. Petroleum

W. H. CORREA 
Vice preeident and director 

Standard Oil of New York.

When a western business 
goes east to learn new wrinkles 
In Improved methods of operation 
that's not news; but when a 1. 
Ing Industrial figure of the 
coltMta west fwr"the same purl 
that Is-uuws. in the eyes of t 
who have always looked to 
cant for leadership.

W. H. Corrca, Internatfonall} 
known in the world of oil.- i 
president and director of Stand 
Oil Company of New York .1 
world manager of the lubrication 
department of Socony - Vacuum 
Oil Company. Is' the Mahomet 
has come to the Mountain. Upon 
his arrival here yesterday he wa 
imite frank in stating that th. 
principal reason for his presen 
visit to the Pacific Euast is ti 
learn at f irst hand the_ secret o 
General Petroleum Corporation'; 
outstanding marketing' success thli 
year in the four   western states 
Arizona. California, Oregon am 
Washington. General Is coast affil 
iate of .Socony--Vjicuum. 

*  ' peneral's.- sales Increases in 
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to 
back
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York.1
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As head of the lubrication de- 
irtment ot Socony-Vacuum, (
 a will focus most of his atten- 
on on the plans adopted by G
 al IVtroleum in connection with 
s marketing' of Moblloll in -thi
 ea. However. Mobilgas.sales- in
 cases will also come In for : 
iare of his technical interest. 
Accompanied by Herman' ~W 

Taylor, manager of coast Uibrican 
s for General, the eastern offl 

will visit all the principal 
tern cities before returning t 

New York.

Rat Ate Cat 
1'OTTSTOWX. 1'a. (U.l 1.)  Mark 
rker. 84. reports the rats at. his 
nn are vicious thinfts.   Catch 

of them, he placed It in a 
rze steel barrel with a cat. Sev- 
al minutes later he looked In the 
rrel. The cat was gone. The 
fwus llcklns its chops.

ing
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10,000th FLIGHT REVEALS
ADVANCE IN AVIATION

CHICAGO. (U.K.) A v i u 11 o n't 
rapid pronresH Is epitomized by 
till' advance made between the 
rir.il and tm thou«andth ruund- 
trlp . const-to-con»t NlKht, Junt 
roni|>l<!><'d, !»  United Air Linen on 
tlic MId-Contlnont . New York- 
Chlcaxo-rnclflc Coust nlrway.

The preBent twin-engined Iloe- 
IIIK transports make tho 2700-mile 
fllKht from Callfornlu to New 
Voik In approximately half the 
time of the single-englned plane 
niaklni; the first flight seven years

id tin
than half.

u< ten thousandth round-trip
it gives tl)c United States nn-
r aviation record for no for-

nli; line can approach such
;cord for long distance sched-

alr mull - passenger - cxprenn
c operation. Instead of one
H-country flight dally. United

flies three, one of them call- 
for virtually overnight movo- 

t of mall, paasengei-s and cx- 
s bctwen the two seaboards.

Baldwin Heads 
Harbor District 
C. of Commerce

HAWTHORNE.  Ray O 
wln. executive secretary 
LOPK Heach Chamber o 
merce. was unanimously
prcgldent of the
Ch of C

Harbor 
mmerce

Com 
elected 

District 
at the

nnual election held here Thurs 
ay nlKht. December IS. Other 
fficer* elected for the ensuing 

n Howc. Haw 
president; Leslie 
dro, second vice 

Blair. Rodondo

year were Ix 
thorne. first vjc 
C. Molt, San 
president; Tho 
lieach. third vi president; Hugh
II johnston, Gardena, fourth vice 
president; F. J. Pyrnnr. Bell, fifth 

Holland, 
ml George 

trca*-

prcsldent: Dan 
Compton, secretary. 
Larson, West Los Angc! 
-urer.
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hoinea than any other state. The 
West la pushing the East. In 
other words, besides California, 
Nevada and Wyoming hold fourth 
and fifth places.

Eleven th< ulrcd
nd eighty-nine loans have been 

reported up to December IB. with 
a total dollar amount of $26,t4t,- 
691.26. This figure In consider 
ably more as reports are only 
made every 10 days by loaning 
Institutions.

The average face amount of 
loans being 1419.00 and the aver- 
age amount of makers Income 
$2766.00. The average .duration of 
loans Is 28 months.

This Is the report of tho nation. 
Insofar as loans are concerned.
but InVe itlgatlon shows tlmt four
dollars In cash Is being spent to 
every dollar borrowed and the

In modernization, improvements 
and repairs of realty Is well over 
the hundred million mark.

Universal Service has made a

recent survey, reporting that 700,- 
000 men have gone to work 
throughout the nation, as tho re 
sult of the National Housing Act.

Many cities In Southern Cali 
fornia are now completing their 
survey.' Santa -Monica with a 
population of  lO.OOO, has Just com 
pleted Its survey, with moderniza 
tion work uncovered amounting to 
»BOO,000 and 1200.000 In now con 
struction. Many cities In South 
ern California show an enormous 
increase. In building permits.

Hanta Barbara reports building 
permits for November, 1934, flvo 
times greater than November. 
1931, or an Increase of 600 per 
cent This Is true, in many of 
the cities throughout California 
and particularly Southern Cali 
fornia.

Contractors and material dealers 
report a very definite rush In
their busln contrac
tors have secured sufficient busi 
ness to keep them busy for the
next three onths.

In Fullerton, California, the 
Helfridge Electric Company, ntated 
that they have Increased their em 
ployees from four .to IS within the

last 90 days, as a result of the 
modernization program.

Shortage of pointers has been 
reported In, several cities and 
skilled workmen am securing posl- 
tlonx dally as tho amount of mod
ernization btislno
nre noi 61 netter 

committees

Icvtlops. There 
Housing Pro- 
opcratlnB

Southern California, and they all 
report splendid co-opcratlon be 
tween the loaning agencies quali 
fied under this act. Work created 
In Houthern California 'equals $11,- 
000,000.00, developing 1,1100,000 man 
days of labon________

NEW INSTRUCTOR

Max A. Heaslct, of Stanford 
University, has replaced Mrs. 
Isable Gothard, teacher of mathe 
matics at Compton Junior College. 

,,Mrs. Oothard was forced to resign 
and go to Colorado on account of 
the Illness of her mother. Prof. 
Heaslct has had two ycara pro» 
fessorshlp at tho University of 
Oklahoma, and flvo 
assistant math- pr

Since 1859 we have been catering to Christmas appetites... 
We think we have learned to do it better through the years... 
Here's joy to you and all of you on Christmas day in the morning.

(WE WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. SATURDAY AND MONDAY EVENINGS)
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRI., SAT. AND MOM., DECEMBER 81, *2 A M.

A*P FINE QUALITY MEATS

«PIL<GRIM" BRAND FANCY "PRIME?*

GRAIN-FED, FRESH 
KILLED, DRY PICKED 
YOUNG HENS or TOMS IU 

—The Finest Quality Obtainable— Wm

We Do Not Handle Cold Storage Turkeys
FRESH DRESSED

Fancy Hens£r& u
Fancy Fre«h-Dre«ied Corn-Fed

Geese MINNESOTA ib.
EASTERN GRAIN-FED ' . .'  

Pork Roast s.ouid.r ">
EASTERN GRAIN-FED : '

Pork Leg °HOACT ^
«"* P""E

Pork Sausage ">
^Swift's Premium or Cudihy'i Puritan

Sliced Bacon "£*,

25c 
14c

19c

CUDAHV'S WHITE RIBBON

Shortening
CUDAHVS PURITAN

Sausage
EXTRA LARQC FRESH

Oysters Ncou^
TROPICAL BULKTROPICAL BULK f*L f\r*l

Mince Meat2^ 25c
k fyf} Jlb- ^^2CGenuine 1934 Spring 'Baby Milk

Lamb Legs
Swlft'i Premium "Ovenlzed"

Hams
WHOlESlSS fleu T I "

FANCY FRESH MILK-FED SPRING ROASTING

CHICKENS 31*5 
pouiY 

Arcrage
Ib.

< FANCY FATTED FRESH DRESSED MINNESOTA CORN-FED ^^ |^H

DUCKLINGS "27
if*^*******************************'***^

So that your A & P Managers and Clerks may cpjoy Xmai 
with their families—All ASiP stores will be closed Xmas Day.

EIGHT O'CLOCK "MILD and MELLOW"

COFFEE »MT
Mixed Nuts ̂  FANCY 
Plum Pudding 4..' 
Dromedary Dates 
Cranberry Sauce 
Mission Pumpkin

PLAIN or 
PITTED

GLOBE A-l

FLOUR i
.Mince Meat HEINZ 
Sugar nNE °BANU1ATBD 10 
Baking Powder ROYAL 
Macaroni 
Blue Moon

OR SPAGHETTI 
GOLDEN AGE

Plmlenlo Cun.mbri. l7c
CLOVERBLQQM-FULL CREAM

BUTTER '35
M«tin»lli'a Pur.ou.,t 190 gallon

Old Heidelbrau
Kl CHCQUOT CLUB 

 TUB No Bottl. p.DOill

Fancy Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

CRANBERRIES"^- 19
FRESH CHULA VISTA

Celery
SWEET -J*

Potatoes 4^
FIRM WHITE

Cauliflower"
FRESH JUICY fft^

Lemons O D"

^^ ^BK2 »* 9c

mm f^ '

lOc

Potatoes ^
DELICIOUS jm eT>f?

Apples 4^^OC
GOLDEN RIPE f^

Bananas o
LARQE puanre CAUAVO M|

Avocados ^ OC

FANCY ORANGES

Grape Juice CHURCH'S

Be 
IDq
12C

SHORTENING ^  P,

SNOWDRIFT 17
3-pound can 49c

DEL MONTE
HALVES or SLICED No. 2U ISc

Dunn's Jellies ASSORTED l?j. 12c 
De.1 Monte Peas 
Roman Meal 
Del Monte Corn

13|c 
21b 25cpka

SUNLIGHT LARGE FRESH

CoCOnut DROMEDARY DRY *£  8c

Gelatine KNOX SPARKLING Pk0. 17C
DIAMOND CU.LOPHANE

2-lb. pkfl. 48o

Pumpkin DEL MONTE NoH IQc
Mayonnaise BEST FQOQS q^" 38c

COD!
1319 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE


